
Fine Care 
Fine H a ir
It’s fine care that makes fine hair! Use Ayer’a Hair Vigor, new improved formula, systematically, conscientiously, and you will get results. We know it stops falling hair, cures dandruff, and is a most elegant dressing. Entirely new. New bottle. New contents.

Does not change the color o f  the hair.
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» Show It to  y o u »  
doo tor

i i k  h im  about It, 
than do as h »  says
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor, ts now made from our 
new improved formula, is the latest, most 
scientific, snd in every way the very best 
hair preparation ever placed upon the 
market. For falling hair and dandruff it 
is the one great medicine.
— M.o* b/ th, J. a. Ajn  Co.. Lowsll. Maas.— *

En Route.
A Louisville barrister escorted his 

w ife and daughter to a lecture, and 
then, to hia w ife ’s annoyance, disap
peared. He was on hand, however, 
when the meeting was over.

“ Hello, there, Theodore”  said a 
friend, meeting the barrister and his 
family in the streetcar. “ Been to the 
lecture?”

The lawyer stole a look at his w ife ’s 
face.

“ No,”  he answered; “ just going.”  
— Success.
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FACT8 ABOUT BLUING.

Since the placing of RED CROSS 
HALL BLUE on, the market there 
has been a rapid falling off In the 
sales of all liquid bluing. Why buy 
water containing a small percentage 
of bluing when you can get a solid 
package and dissolve It as needed. 
Makes clothes whiter, lasts longer, 
and Is cheaper. Large package, 10 
cents. ASK YOUR GROCER.
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Sillicus— How do you account for his 
extreme popularity?

Cynicua— He never tells the truth 
about anything unless it is absolutely 
necessary.— Philadelphia Record.

"A r e  you interested in orlthoiogy, 
Mrs. Wuffer?”

“ Not at all now, although I once 
did a pipe rack for my husband.” —  
Birmingham Age-Herald.

T
HE navigation of the air! How 
the very Idea of It thrills! To 
rise above the earth and Clt 
from city to city and from con
tinent to continent! To travel 

free and untrammeled as do the birds! 
This has been the dream of mankind 
for ages.

Impossible of accomplishment? Do 
not be too sure. Tremendous strides 
toward this splendid, this alluring 
goal have been made within the ;>ast 
three years. Already have daring 
men of the air pierced the blue vault 
of heaven to astonishing altitudes, al
ready have they dashed from metrop
olis to metropolis with a speed rlval- 

_ _  Ing the fastest express train, already
J  _  have they leaped over mountain

CM vij | ^  ranges and crossed bodies of water
K  | J L V w h i c h  separate nations. If the prog

ress is to be as great during the next 
i ta . three years, then. Indeed, will marvels
A 1 « have been accomplished beyond any- 
l \  I I I  I I I  I  thing of which today we permit our-

i  Jk nJ  V  M  1> selves to dream.
Much depends upon the attitude and 

j activity of those daring and Ingenious 
men who already have elevated the 

j science of aviation from the purely 
j  experimental and speculative to some 

' thing at least approaching the prac-
The experience o f Motherhood is a Heal. If their talents and the talents 

trying one to most women pud marks of such scientific men as now are or 
llstinctly an epoch in their lives. N ot hereafter may be attracted to the 

one woman in a hun. l)r0b]em of aerial flight are devoted 
S S A S S R S i S k r  -  R a tion  more nearly
properly care forher. ar® *nd thereforo more UBeful- 
self. O f course near- I rat“ er toward outdoing the mar- 
ly every w oman now-i ve*ous records already made tn altl- 
adays lias m e d ic a l  ,ude. distance, speed and duration, 
t r e a t m e n t  at the, then will the world be the gainer and 
time o f child-birth, travel and commerce be helped 
but many approach through this new means of communl- 
the experience with cation 

an organism unfitted for the trial o f

Motherhood

Safety! That la now the thing to be 
aimed at Not till a full measure of 
It la reached can the conquest of the 
air really be claimed or aviation be 
lifted from the spectacular to the 
utilitarian.

Considering wbat has already been

strength, and when the strain is over 
her system has received a shock front 
which it is hard to recover. Hollow
ing right upon this comes the nervous 
Btrain o f caring for the child, and a 
distinct change in tho mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of chil
dren, and indeed child-1 drth under right 
conditions need he no hazard to health 
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting 
fr^m an unprepared condition, women 
Will jh* rsist in going Mindly to the trial.

I t  Isn’ t as though the experience j open boat saw a big .
came upon them unawares. They have ! cubs on the Ice not far distant At 

,U * * * »* «? ’ but I *»»• boat drew near, the sailors threw

i i S i r ' f i r  i , * . u r  ‘“ - • rIn many homes o ce childless there ,,V thr 0,d b*ar divided among her 
are now children U  cause o f the fact , “_ V P.rT,t' g on|T »  »mall portion

Faithful to the End.
During an exploring expedition In 

the arctic regions, some years ago. the 
men spent considerable time hunting 
polar bears. One day a party tn an 

bear with two

that Lydia E. link  ham's Vegetable 
Compound makes w o m e n  normal, 
healthy, and strong.

A n y  w om an  w h o  w ou ld  11k® 
Bpeclnl ad v ice  tn re ga rd  to  th is 
m itter is c o rd ia lly  In v ited  to  
w «,lto to  Mrs. IHnkhunt a t L yn n . 
Mass, H e r  le t te r  w i l l  be h e ld  In 
••rii t coutldcncsv

Mearrhant— Well—er— th* truth is, 
my business la hardly worth adverti*.

Hustling Ad Solictor—-Then adver
tise it for sale.— Boston Traacript.

for herself Then, while all three 
were feeding tn a bunch, the tallora 
tired, Inatautly killing the cubs and 
severely wounding the dam. It ao 
tually excited pity to see her br 

Though fatally wounded, she 
tore another lump of meat In piece* 
and laid It before the cubs. When she 
found they would not sat. the tried to 
raise them up. all the while moaning 
piteously The men fired another vol 
ley. and then ebe fell between her 
cube, end died licking their wounds

He Took It Back.
A woman with a shrill, weak voice 

addreeeed a email crowd at Broadway 
and One Hundred and Tenth street on 
Thursday evening from a crude tittle 
platform which bad been erected for

accomplished In aerial navigation, ts 
it too much to say that even greater 
discoveries will be msde and applied 
In the near future? Where shall we 
place the limit upon an age which 
has produced a machine that talks 
and sings, which propels loaded cars 
up and down hill by means of an In 
visible fluid, which takes protographs 
through solid substances, which has 
Instant communication by wire be
tween the most widely separated con 
tlnents, which has made conversation 
possible between New York and 
Chicago and which thinks nothing of 
sending wlreles messages from land 
to vessels hundreds of miles away at 
sea? After all, is a certain and safe 
passenger and freight service through 
the air more improbable to our near 
future than was the automobile and 
the electric express train to the future 
of the man of the oxcart and the 
pole propelled flaiboat?

The balloon Is the elder brotbber 
of the aeroplane and Its discovery was 
tbe cause of fully as great a sensation. 
Compared, however, with the later air 
craft. It is very simple and Its possi
bilities are limited.

To Stephen and Joseph Montgolfier 
belong tbe distinction of making the 
first balloon. They were papermakers 
of Annonay, France, and they experi
mented for years before they succeed
ed In causing a silk bag to rise to the 
celling of their workshop. Tbe first 
men to make a balloon ascension were 
Pllatre dea Rosters and the Marquis 
d'Arlandes They went up from Paris 
on November 21. 1783 .and remained 
aloft 25 minutes. A week later Profes
sor Charles made an ascent, his bal
loon being provided with a basket or 
car, a valve, a barometer and sand 
ballast. Thus within a year from 
the time when the Montgolfiers discov
ered that a bag filled with hot air 
would ascend, a balloon had been con
structed and outfitted almost as com
pletely as any of Its successors In the 
128 years since then.

the purpose. She spoke for women's 
suffrage, earnestly and as forcefully as 
her voice would permit, but the audi
ence seemed to remain unmoved and 
rather Inclined to make fun of the 
earnest talker until she spoke of May
or Oc.ynor's action In refusing to In
terfere when the girls who did picket 
duty at the time of the shirtwaist 
makers' strike were arrested. “ It was 
a case of 'no protection for women,' ” 
she said, and a big man with his coat 
on his arm and his hat off shouted; 
"Good for you— they are the stuff!’  
Then he asked the boy who stood next 
to him: “ Say, Is this a labor meeting?” 
“ No—a suffragette meetln'—that’s
what It Is.” Then tbe warm man 
shouted once more; “ I take It back.’  
and walked down Broadway.—New 
York Tribune.

Helping Out.
“Didn’t we beer you having an ar

gument with your wife?“  asked th# 
neighbor.

“Not exactly.”  replied Mr. Meekton. 
“Henrietta waa rehearsing for a suf 
fragett# debate and I was supposed to 
represent the opposition.”

During recent years ballooning has
been revived as a rich man s sport, 
and there have been several Interna
tional meets at which prizes were 
awarded for distance and duration 
flight.

Dirigible Balloons.
The efforts to construct an airship 

subject to control has been a long and 
persistent one. but the necessarily 
enormous bulk of gas balloons haa 
been a discouraging obstacle. Such 
a tremendous surface presented to the 
wind more than offsets the power of 
the rudder to control, except In a com
parative calm, and the Invariable dis
aster which haa overtaken the most 
elaborate and expensive attempts— 
those of Count Zeppelin of Germany— 
presumably will discourage further ef
fort along this line and concentrate 
Inventive genius upon the aeroplane. 
The dirigible balloon, however. Is by 
no means a complete failure.

The ordinary balloon retains the 
pear-shape of the original, but tbe 
dirigible Is elongated or cigar-shaped 
and braced along the sides to give it 
stability. The control is gained from 
a rudder extending from the sus
pended car, which contains an electrio 
or gasoline motor. Walter Wellman's 
fruitless attempt to reach the north 
pole and later to cross the Atlantic 
were among the Interesting but glgan- 
tio failures of tbe dirigible balloon.

Tha Flying Machine.
Genuine aerial navigation, or Inde

pendent flight as distinguished from 
aimless floating in the air, really had 
Its birth when men abandoned the 
balloon Idea and sought to mtmlo the 
birds. Otto Lillenthal tn Germany. 
Hiram Maxim tn England and Samuel 
P. Langley In the United States ex
perimented and constructed machines 
with planes and wings and rudders, 
but their success was Inconsiderable, 
for tbelr machines were either too 
heavy or too frail.

Different inventors constructed 
winged machines, large and small, 
light and heavy, but the most they ac
complished were short and uncertain 
flights or glides from elevated starting 
places Finally tn 1903 Octave Chanute 
began to attract attention with his 
long glides among the sand dunes In 
the vicinity ol Chicago, but his ma
chine hud no motive power and was 
never anything more than a play
thing

in Dayton, O., two brothers named 
Wright, bicycle repairers, bad been 
experimenting with plaDes. Chanute 
turned over to them all his Ideas and 
they helped much tn solving tbe prob
lem of equilibrium In 1903 the 
Wrights took a machine to Kitty 
Hawk. N. C.. and on December 17, 
after several trials and carrying Wil
bur Wright, It left the rails on which 
It gained Its momentum and flew 825 
feet In 59 seconds— the first actual 
flight by man in an aeroplane.

Since then tbe Wrights nave re
mained prominent in the work of air 
navigation and their names must al
ways take front rank in any history of 
aerial flight

It would require many columns 
merely to mention the marvels per
formed by nearly 8,000 aviators who 
have flown during the past three years. 
Record after record has been broken, 
wonder has piled on wonder with be- 
wlldorlng swiftness, until today the 
people are not surprised at any feat 
which the blrdmen may perform. Dur
ing this brief period tbe progress has 
been truly staggering and the last 12 
months have been richer In achieve
ment than any preceding similar pe
riod. Such names as Santos-Dumont, 
Glenn H. Curtiss, Charles K. Hamil
ton. Louis Paulhan, James C. (Bud) 
Mars, Grahame-White, Walter Brook- 
Ins, Hubert Latham, Louis Blériot. 
Count Jacques de l-esseps. Stewart 
Roils, John B. Molssant, J. Armstrong 
Drexel, Eugene B. Ely. Alfred La 
Blano, Louis Delagrange, Henry Farn- 
ham, J. A. D. McCurdy, Eugene La- 
febvr«, Clifford Harmon, Ralph John
stone. Archie Hoxsey, Lincoln Beachey, 
Harry A. Atwood and a boat of others 
are familiar to all.

Distance to these blrdmen Is limited 
only by the amount of fuel they can 
carry.

Creating an Impression.
“1 suppose you enjoy the glorious 

summer days.”
"Seme," replied Farmer Corntossel 

“But I’d enjoy them much more If 
wife didn't Insist on my talking dia
lect In order to supply atmosphere for 
the benefit of tbe summer boarders.”

»  The Usual Result.
“Yes. Charlie is as brave as a 

stack of Ilona Did you hear about his 
daring a policeman to arrest him?”

“No! Gee, what happened
“He was arrested.'—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease- 

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawkins, 1214 Laf»» 

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., write«* 
“For three years 1 was troubled with 
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev
eral doctors and a dozen different rem
edies, but none of them did me anr 
good. A  friend told me of Hood’s Sar
saparilla. I took two bottles of this 
medicine and was as well and strons 
as ever. I feel like a different person 
and recommend Hood’s to any one suf
fering from catarrh.”

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabg.

WE BUY OLD GOLD
H igh es t prices paid fo r  S ilv e r , O ld  Jew elry. Gold 
le e t h ,  Etc. U N C L E  M Y E f 'S .  F o r ty  years in 
Portland . 71 S ix th , be tw een  Oak and Pine.

i ATEN TS 1 give you| M  ■ M l  I  W  F u n s u  g IW IB  

0. 0. MARTIN, *»• I I I !  An«.
*roraSjS°cSz*"* Wri"  ,or tBf°rmAh*a

K O D A K S
ie© and Ute

A N D  K O D A K

S U P P L I E S
W rit©  fo r  catalogue© and literature. Developing 

prin ting. M ail o rd e r « g iv en  prom pt attentila 
F ortland Photo Supply Co.

U9 Th ird  S treet P O R T L A N D . ORB,

Machinery Second-Hand Machin
e ry  bought, sold and 
exchanged : engine*, 

boiler-*, sawm ills, etc . T h e  J . E . M artin  Co., 76 l i t  
S t., P o rtlan d . Send fo r  S tock  L ie t  and prices.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS AND  CARRIERS
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced  fo r  N o v em b e r  4th. P rep a re  now. 
W r it e  f o r  fr e e  book, m en tion in g  th is paper.

PACIFIC STATES SCHOOL
M c K a y  B u ild in g  Po rtlan d , Oregon

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL
Ym  frt -Ml k n o l l  tatredta) m *T—| 
, ivi predicai werk re« W produced «In 

pmi P»! lona, 
liutaiFiielr equipped Biadili sbap imi a 

roo« Titillai na $35 oak H I 
payment* $Hi per weck

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL 4 
CARLO.

Cul 234 «ad Mermo* Peritai Or.
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GAS LIGHTING SYSTEMS
F o r  th e  fa rm  a t sm all coat. B e tte r  ligh t than 
c ity  gas  or e le c tr ic ity . S w itc h « »  on o r  o ff like 
e le c tr ic ity . N o  m atches; no possib ility  o f  fire. 
C oet one-ten th  o f  c ity  gas. Id g h ts  house, 
barn , ou tbu ild in g «, d r iv ew a y . U sed fo r  cook
in g  lik e  c ity  gas. W r it e  fo r  particu lars.

P . A . B R Y A N T , 190 M adison  9 ».. Portland . Or.

Tumors, Goiters, Rheumatism
Chronic» Nervous and female Diseases

A r e  cured w ith ou t th e  k n ife . Thoroughly 
equ ipped  Sanatorium . B eau tifu l location. R at«« 
th e  low est. W r ite  fo r  litera tu re .

Meadow Glade Osteopathic Sanitarium 
Dr. Hud C Cm, Pkrtata. Battle Ground, Wash.

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most econom ical and e ffe c t iv e  fo r  house 

and school heating.

J. C  BAYER EURNACE CO.
Front and Market Sts. Portland. Or.

S E N D  F O R  CATALOGUE.

IME FWT am BEMIES v  
IN VOIR OWN CARDEN v

Toa WUI
Reduce your «net o f living; hare fresher, 
bettor products; add to life 's enjoyment; 
enhance fo e r  property's value; feel better, I 
look bettor, deep better. 9« bettor W e  sell J 
trees, shrubs, boAhee, vines, plants on the 
theory that “ good Dlants v e il rootd 

make good friends v e i l  suited."
I m r f  ten ri/W  «M te * . f r m  /nr «kg 
uiwf UouU kg m I*4T| kgM

i TAKIIM mUYmSEIT CO.

. COFFEECj 
TEA SPICES 

baking powder
»  EXTRACTS

. JUST RIGHT
CldOSSET A DEYEI

soar law  a one.'

Powtr. K
“Wat#r power Is coming to p|a7 

a groat part In tha Industries of this 
country."

“Yaa,” replied Mr. Arm Orett, “asp*, 
dally la Wall street*

FINKE BR08.
183 Madison St. Fnhtiand, Orci»

Identifying a Scientist 
If you know th* name of every

thing that bites you In the woods 
jrou'r* called an entomologist.—Gal
veston News.
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